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ITEMS IN BRIEF

from Wednesday's Daily.

Hon. A. R. Ljle, ot Crook county, is in
too city.

Mr. Mat. Tbourboru, ot Kingsley, la in
the eity.

Mr. C. E. Jones, ot Emigrant, ia fg;8
tered at the Umatilla House.

Lieut. Bvojarain, agent at the Warm
Spring agency, i in town to day. He is en
route to Portland.

There was alight fall of snow at Kings--
ley Sunday, but it baa ail disappeared by
noon ot the next day.

Mr. W. T. Wiseman came in town trom
Antelope yesterday. The weather there
is about the same as it is in this vicinity,

" and cattle are doing well on the bills.
The following deed was placed on file

with the county clerk y : I). K. Ord--
wav and wife to W. V. Johnson; 3M
acres, sees. 6 and 7, tp 2 n, r 11 cast; $75

The runner for nkibbe's hotel, fined
$15 yesterday for creating a disturbance,
was delivered up to the marshal by his
bondsmen y and incarcerated iu the
city jail.

The weather continues considerably
mixed, with a decided tendency towards
webfoot variety. A light rain has fallen
during the day, and the atmosphere is
damp and chilly.

W. T. Wiseman left for Grass valley-- this
afternoon with his own team. Amount
the "cargo stoied away nnder tbe "utter
sheet," ' was a 60 pound package, said to
contain legal paper fcr Republican ballots
to be used by sheepmen at the next Jure
election.

The Enoxville Tribune after reading
tbe president's message, said : " We are
gratified to find that the. president has
taken such a firm stand on the momen
tous question of garden seeds." .

A son of Mr. I. I. Buigctt, in playing
loot oait yesterday aiiernooo near the
school house yard, fell and broke his
collar bone. The fracture is not a very
severe one, and the boy may be expected
.to oe around in a tew days.

A person who arrived from Antelope
yesterday says tucie is not a Democrat iu
that region. Those who voted far Cleve
land are the sorryiest lot of individuals iu
tbe country, and are constantly doiug pen
ance lor tbeir wrong deeds, politically.

A young mau by the name of Cbas.
Smith was arrested hut night l.y the city
marabal, and being interviewed by the city
recorder this morning was fined and orderc d
to woik on the rock crusher. This he
refused to do, aud he was jneled by a hall
and chain and pUced in a dark cell uutil he
became tractable.

Grandma McEwen. mother of Mrs. AV.
N. Wiley in this city, suffered a stroke of
paralysis this morning. Dr. Holliskr
was called and applied the usual reme-
dies On account of the age of tbe lady,
who has attained 87 years, this afflictiou
is quite serious, Jmt it is hoped she
will recover. x

There is plenty of money in tbe coun -

try for all purposes if those who have
possession would put it in circulation
There is no better time lhan thia to im-
prove your properly. Labor not
again be so cheap, besides the work
would relieve laboring men and make
times easier.

Mrs. Alice Wells, one of the disciples
of Mrs. Williams in ft'rtlaud, in attempt-
ing tbe tony days' fast prescribed by the
prophetess, died for want of food last
Monday. A coroner's jury held an in '
quest over tbe lemaius and returned a
verdict that death was caused by a thirty-s- ix

days' fast. I
The medical board of examiners for the

branch insane asylum in Eastern Oregon
were driven down to the Irvine farm
again this morning to make a further ex-

amination of the grounds. The Dalles
possesses every facility for the location ;

but it is doubtful it it will be chosen tor
reasons net necessary to be mentioned. ,

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild have ar-

ranged a very pretty attraction for this
evening at "Pease & Mays'. An illumi-
nated Christmas tree will be displayed
in the center window, and a. rare collec-
tion of dolls will be oflered tor sale.
This is an excellent opportunity to obtain
nice Umsimas presents.

This is an opportune suggestion from
Bro. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood Hiyer
Glacier: "We suggest that the Hawaiian
question be submitted to Corbett and
Mitchell for arbitration, according to
Marquis of Queensberry rules. The best
man to take the queen and gate money,
the other fellow to be muzzled for life."

. The ringing of the fire bell iu Athena
by some practical joker, one night last a

week, made a raving maniac of a lady of
that town, whose nerves had already be-

come shattered by a long period of ill
health. She was taken to the asylum at
Salem for treatment, while the idiot who ii

rung the false alarm is enjoying perfect
freedom. The Athena fire company of-

fers $50 tor the villian's capture.
The city will improve the squares at

the intersection of streets, and it would
be a great advantage to the traveling pub-
lic if all these intersections should re- -

- ceive a covering of crushed ruck. By
this means the municipality would set an
example for citizens to follow, and in

' time it might be expected that the thor- -
ougbfares of The Dalles would be equal
if not superior to any interior town on the
coast.

Chairman E. L. E. White, of the execu-- a
' tive committee of the Oregon pres associa-

tion, : has received a letter from John F.
Sheehan, of the midwinter fair committee
of the San Francisco press club, stating that
April 4 will be set aside as "prts day" at
the fair. Mr. Sheehan advices the mcm- -

here of the Oregon association to postpone
their trip to San Frarcieco CDtil late in
March. Meanwhile, the organization of the
press clubs will haye been completed, and
arrangements made for accommodations
for the visitors.

Tbe top buggy and harness found iu
. the woods below Salem the other night
has found an owner. Deputy Sherjfi
John Mount, of Portland, identified the
rig as belonging to a liveryman, 3ohnson
at East Portland, who has ordered it sent
down to him by the next boat. " It was
taken by a yc ung recruit of the regular
army from Vancouver, last summer. The
supposition is he took the team out and

.sold them. He has never been heard of
since.

Water is being successfully brought to
the surface of the apparently dry streams
of Colorado, western Kansas and 'Neb-
raska and applied to the purpose of irri-
gation. A brief mention is made in one
of the Morgan county papers of the suc-
cessful experiment of Mr. C. S. Owens, of
Byers, who has obtained a plentiful sup
ply of water from the west lork of the
Bijou, a stream which rises in the divide
and flows beneath its sandy bed for more
than fifty miles.

At 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon an' ex-

plosion occurred at the iron mine near Os-

wego, says the Evening Telegram. A spark
from a candle igaitcd a dynamite cartridge,
causing an explosion. Two men who were
at ork were badly injured. Their names
are Burnhardt and Shuho'm. The :atter
was badly wounded in the thigh, and the
former had his right band partly blown
away; ne alto had a hole torn in his side.
Neither will die. They were brought to
the Gocd Satuarition hospital. No others
were injured by the explosion.

A religious census is being taken of
Salem. The Statesman says: The per
cent, of church members and church go-
ers is surprising, so much so, that it is es-
timated were all those who gave the can-
vassers to understand they attended
church, to go to church, Salem the city H

oi cnurcuca, wouiu not nave near enough
room to hold the congregations. It is
thought policy has been exercised some-
what. The per cent, ot infidels and those
who are indifferent is encouragingly

' small to canvassers.

Oregon City eDjoys tbe distinction of
having the oldest man in the state, if in-
deed, not on the entire Pacific coast. Mr.
Patrick Mooney is the venerable citizen
to whom reference is made. He first saw
the light of life away back in "ould"
Ireland on the 14th of December, 17b7,
and consequently was 10G years old last
Thursday. When a mere "broth of a
boy," Mr. Mooney came over to this land
of tbe free and borne of the brave, and in
the pioneer year of 1852 he came west to
grow up with the country and settled in
Oregon ( ity. He has made that place his
home continuously ever since.

The Kris Kringle party at Wmgnle's
hall last night attracted a very full audi-
ence, the large room being densely
crowded. Mr. and Mrs. Kris Eringls
were the objects of considerable curios

ity, and tbeir Identity were not fully es
tablished until the programme had been
nearly rehearsed. Every number was ex--
ceptionably well rendered, and several
were loudly encored. All seemed to be
well pleased, and a more successful en
tertainmeut has not been given at The
Dalles for a long time. The articls on
the trees sold quite rapidly, and it is an
agreeab'e announcement that the ladies
of the Congregational church realized
very liberal amount.

There is considerable building going
on up the valley in spite ot hard times,
says the Hood liiver Glacier. Alvey Her
shey has just finished his house, and
a- - pretty and substantial domicile
it is. Mr. Neileigh is putting up
neat honse on. his place just beyond the
I. O. O. K. cemetery. M. A. Cook seems
to be quite a carpenter, having put uu
barn, cold storage cellar and one dwelling
house, and another is under way. Mr,
Heals has put up a barn and Mr. Bans- -
bury has made additions to both his
house and barn. Mr. II. F. Davidson is
building a cellar aud storage room large
enougli to contain all the apples from
several orchards.

This, from the coluu.ns ot our cotem- -
porary, would be a good item for the sen
sational press, if it were true; but it is not,
and Clemens Wettle is the boy who acci
dentally shot another boy by the name of
line." and was lnmselr unharmed: "Wet
tle began by breaking his leg in three
places. Shortly afterward a horse stepped
ib bis foot, cutting off his big toe as

neatly as a biscuit cutter could hive done
u. lMai summer ne was badly powder
burned, while investigating its explosive
power, with other children. A few days
ago a mule kicked him in the abdomen
resierday morning at V o'clock tie was
shot in the stomach with a bul
let, and still lives. The bullet , went in
and came out again without lacerating
tne internal organs." The true report ol
the aflair was published in the Times
Mountaineer, and there was nothing
strange or sensational about the affair.

From Thursday's Unity.

Mies Maria Helm ami Miss Anus White.
ot Ivan eerie, are in the city.

Mr. J. C. Iiroiiao, formerly of Antelope,
is dow tesiding at Centcrville, YVaih.

Buffalo Bill is a caiidulate on the Rennb- -

liciu tricket for govtruor of Nebraska at
the next eleclion. If he runs it will be a
nzzle dazzle, red hot ri al) for victory.

Dr. 'Terry, of Central P.iint, Southern
Oregrn, is in the city, suit intends to per
maueutly Iccate at The Diilt-- He ia i
graduated pliyaiciau, and ei joys an excel
leut reputation.

llie following deed was riled with the
conuty cltrk yesterday: Liura E Bsrgfeld
ana urn iiergfeld to Alfred S. liennett
ne qr of sw qr ttvd lota 3, 6 aud 7, sec 5, tp
1 n, r 13 east:

We aie informed that the roads to the
ir.tt-n.i- r jr.- - almost impassible, aud in
plan s th-- ure very miry. Horses acd ve
hicles s. ok (low it, and it is almost impossi-
ble to exlricts them.

A day of punshiiie nod ol blue skiej
Hawiel upon us Tnis is Eisteru
Orei'ou wea her, and the people would pre-
fer ie-- mow, wuh low temperature, than
misty, foggy, weo'oot atmosphere.

Mr. S. A, Byrne has ornamented the
window ot E. W. Helm & Co. 'a drug store
with the words "A Merry Christmas," in
very artistic design. This window is very
attractive, and is a fine showing of Sim's
artistic tastes.

The following officers for Wasco Lodge.
No. 15, A. V. and A. M., were elected at
the last regular meeting in thisci'y: C. E.
Hilton, VV. M.; A. 1irseo, S. VV.; James

J. tt.; G. A Liebei treas. : I.I.
Burgtb teo ; K. G. Ci03ter. tyler.

Mr. and Mrs D Adams, of Gr.i-- s Valiey.
mr.l Mr and Mr a. Biaker, of Fifteen Mile,

l M;s. Hendricks of tliis ctv last
teniug. Mrs rJ en tucks is the mother of
Mrs. Adams aid Mrs. Biaker aud this
meeting was iu the nature of a family re-

union. '
New Year's cantata will be given by the

members of the Christian church, in this
city cn the (late designated The-- tinging
will he under tbe mauagment of Mii-- s

Moore, whose competency as a teacher of
iustrumeotal and vocal music is well known
iu this city.

Grandma McEwen, who suffered a para-
lytic stroke yesterday, died about noon to
day. She was aged 87 years old, and was
the mother of Mrs. W. N. Wiley. . or
many years she has been a resident of this '
city, and exemplified in the highest degree
tbe moat commendable Christian virtues.

Tb6 weather is too delightful to be appre-
ciated at this season of the year. Only
three days intervene between now and the
Christmas tide, and the air is spring-iik-

This is something unusual, and it would be
more in harmony with the season if snow
covered the ground, and good sleighing was
enjoyed. .

A knot is a geographical mile, or two
minutes of the earth's surface, or 1 60th of

degree of a preat circle: This is 1,153 a
little less than 116 times the statute mile
of 5.2SO feet. So when the Columbia made
over 25 knots.ou a spnrt in her trial trip,
she steamed at the late of shout 31 miles

n hour, or pretty fait railroad speed.

The following officers of the Royal Arch
Chapter of this city were elected last even-
ing: C C. Blakeley, H. P.; E Schanup,
king; V. G. Bolton, scribe; I. I. Burgett,
Capt. ot H ; C. E. Hilton, Pr. S. J.; J. M.
Marden, R. A. Capt. ; A. Larson, 3d V;
J. rf. Phirman, 21 V.; W. E. Garretson,
1st V.; Geo. A. Liebe, treas.; H. Logan,,
see; K. G. Clostcr, sentinel.

I

The following from Mankato, Kan., beats
the record on legislation taking away, tbe
people's right?: The city council to increase
the funds of the city treasury last eveniog
passed unanimously an ordinance making it

nuirance for any person, man, woman or
child, to hereafter sing or whistle "Alter
tbe Ball" betweeu the hours of 6 and 10 L

V. M. The omnse is punishable with a tine
of fifty cents for each performance.

John Crook and Jerry Collins came up
tbe Curry county beach road lust Saturday
on horseback. When a fewl miles below
Gold Beach near Frauk Daniel's ranch,
they noticed two panthers in the bru--

fighting. Having no weapons they dis-
mounted, and, securing rocks, charged on
the "varmits." Tbe animals quit their
family quarrel and charged the intruders,
who were compelled to mount their horses
and fly, the panthers pursaing for some dis-
tance.

The ram poured down in torrents this
afternoon as thought it had not rained for
forty days aod nights, wtiile.on tbe contrary
for the past two months there has been au
abundance of moisture in this portion of the
northwest, and it appeared as though the
supply had been exhausted. Notwithstand-
ing the amount of latnfall we have exper-
ienced there may be four or tive feet of
snow yet before the spring opens, and still
this ia a barren region in comparison with
the Willamette valley.

Salem Democrat: Deputy State Treasurer
Horigkin is expectt d home to day from
"Roseburg, where he has been during the
past week to give testimony in the trial of
the county treasury for embezzling $23,000.
He hat also been subpoe. as i to testify in a
civil suit by the couutyagainst the bonds-
men of the delinquent treasurer; but the
evidence in the criminal case may be used
in the civil action, thus doing away With
tbe necessity of Major Hodgkin's presenoe
at the latter trial. (

James Barnard, Clarence Ztchary and
Ehel Ciaruo were bnund over to answer the
charge of larceay of cattle before a justice
court in Fossil, Gilliam county, last Satur-
day, the former two in $700 and the latter
$500. Clarno was also held as a witness in
the sum of $1000. Tbeie have been well a
laid schemes of cattle-stealin- carried on
fur years in that county, aud the next
grand jury will devote considerable atten-
tion to this species of crimes, and undoubt-
edly several arrests will be made.

East Oregonian: Report has reached
town of the death of William Rust, a prom-
inent

a
sheep man of Umatilla county, at his

home at Ridge. Mr. Rust's death, which
occurred very suddenly, is supposed to
have been tbe result of cancer of the stom-
ach. The sad event is a sudden and severe
blow to his family and friend. Mr. Rust
long resided in Umatilla county and earned
the recpect and esteem of those who knew
him by his integrity ami sterliug manhood.
He leaves friends innuineral le to unite with a
hia wife anil family iu their sorrow.

The twelve-year-ul- d son of Mr. Bradley,
who lives about two miles south of Cor-vaf- lis,

eays the New, is renorted aa Inst.
The particulars as we learn them aie that
yesterday Mr. Bradley's boy aud a son of
George Houck, both about the tame age
went hunting. As the Bradley boy did
not return home in the evening the parent
went over to Mr. Houck 's place and found,
the latter's son at home, who informed Mr.
Bradley that they had separated at a small
pasture near the Honck house, and that
both had started for their respective homes;
Dut unto yen ine craaiey Doy bis not nut in

u Buucuraucr. tie UUUerstand that a
search lor the lost boy was kept np all
night and tc-d- ay, but nothing has been
heard of him np to last accounts. It seems

strange that - be lost his way between the
Houck farm and where Mr. Bradley lives,
as the two places aie but a short distance
apart. It is feared that be met with a set
ions accident of sooie nature.

Mr. Wm. Synder, an old resident of The
Dalles, returned yesterday from a year s so
journ st Salem, where he has been nnder
tbe especial guardianship of fhe warden of
the penitentiary. It was proved in the U
S. district court that Mr. Snyder gave or
sold liquor to Indians to this vicinity, and
the ltidge very wisely considered that
twelve-mont- hs' sojourn at the penitentiary
might be benebcial to his shattered health
r or this length of time he has obeyed the
oehests ot those in control of the state in
stitution, and now, having fulfilled all obli
gat ion a he owe an a citizen of the common
wealth, he is agaan privileged to follow his
own inclnatioo as regards life, liberty and
tne pursuit ot happiue.ua.

Salem Independent: The soldiers' home
case will soou again come before the courts.
lit this case the prosecuting attorney re
fuses to apppeir before the courts iu behalf
of the people and so the case goes directly
to Judge Burnett, who, it is believed, will
entertain it. Tne law provides that while
it is impossible to mtndatr.us as a prosecnt
ing attorney or as attorney geueral, that
they can appeal directly, without which
the people would be al solutely at the mercy
ot the otbeers. la this case the complaint
will allege that the prosecuting attorney is
ao obstreperous cms, who, for some reason,
refuses to represent the people. If Judge
Burnett concludes there is merit in the case
it will go ahead and an id junction bt
granted.

Sunday mornings Examiner says: The
Oregou I'acifio Company's loug looked for
steamer Willamette Valley arrived late this
afternoon i.nd was plastered with attach
meats alinoit before she was fast to the
do.-k- . Tile heaviest claim is that of W. A
Swinerton, amounting to S23.209, mainly
for supplies the steamer took on at thiB
port. There were several otlur claims filed
so many, in tnc that the two oeputy mar
shals who ha-- u been camoed on the dock
tor the past forty-eig- ht hours hid the-.- r

bnait pockets distended with papers. Tbe
steamer was included in the assets of the
company sold at nm-'- i m on the 15:h, and
he question of liability nut ide of the re

ceivers holdings is likely to take tha matter
n to the courts. ainerton, anticipating

this, also fikd a garnishment on any money
that the vessel's late owners may have on
deposit iu the Aui;lo California!, bank.

Among the jouteuts announced of the
January number of The Forum (which has
been reduced to S3 a year, 25 eta. a copy)
re a noteworthy article on Suinuer by Sen

ator Hoar, who knew Sumner us intimately
as anybody knew him; au crude on "The.
New S.Ciionalismj A Wesrern Warniug to
the Eist," by Professor Kea-.be- ot .h?
Uuiveisity of Colorado, a now writer, but
a careful aud independent student of pubi c
questious and a writer of both power ami

harm; articles on toot tialt by Dr. V li.
St. John Roosa, the celebrated physician of
New York, President Angell, of the Uni
versity of Michigan, and President Wartieid
of Lifiyette Co: leg' an interesting discus
sion from both the medical and ths educa
tional point of view; a striking literary
article on "Has Immigration Dried uu our
Lit raturt!" by Mr. Sydney G. Fisher, of
Philadelphia, aud other notable discussions:

There are now five occupauts of the city
ail, aud their "tale ot woe" is vtry dole

ful. Oae says Iu came from Chicago, paid
his fare, and was hau'ei up by the city
marshal as a vagrant; auother that he came
on the blind bavgage, and was overhauled
by the marshal on his arrival, lie has beeu

the city jail tvir siuce, and tbiutti he
hould be set at liberty. Others have dif

ferent versions of their sad and sorrowful
wanderings to relate, and each is a plaiut- -
ve tale of outraged innocence. They ' all
dieye that the city should furnish them

old clothes in whicn to work on the rock
et usher, as ic will damage tbe raiment tney

ow wear. It one were to pay the least at
tention to these stones that harrow up the

oul and lead persons to cousider tbe best
aud most couvenient method to shufila off

he mortal coil, he would advocate the abou- -

tlou ot all police cn res aod the principle of
allowing ali meu to foilnw the bint of their

wn consciences in any pursuit they riisire
to follow. Our municipal ordinances are

II right and should be enforced.

From Friday's Daily.

A green Christmas.
To day has the least sunlight of any day

during the eir.
Grass is growing luxuriantly in certain

places contiguous to the sidewalks.
The great question now agitatiug the

public mind in th s vicinity is, will it ever
stop raining.

Prof. C. Leroy has leased Suhauuo's hall,
and will give the rrst ot a series of soirees

eveniog.
Beautiful green pine and fir trees were

brought to the city y, and found ready
sale for purpo.es of ornamentation.

Midnight mass wilt be celebrated in St.
Peter's Catholic church in thii city next
Sunday night. AU are invited to attend.

Don't forget E. Jacobseo' & Co. ifyou
want hol'doy presents, for they are the
leaders, and will save yon money on any
purchase, no matter how small.

Mr. O: U. Leet.of Moro, Sherman county,
is in the city He lays the roads
leading to the city are in a terrible condi-
tion, aud almost impassable in places.

Mrs. M. Day, who has been visiting her
old home neat GoldeuiUle, Wash., for the
past two months, arrived in the city yester-
day via Grants, and departed this morning
for Vancouver.

Notwithstanding the constant rainy
weather experienced for the past few weeks
there has been no delay to trains by rea
son of washouts on the railroad between this
city and fortlaud.

Mr. M. A. Moody will sell at public auc-
tion the bankrupt stock of goods of Mr.
Frank Vogt beginning at 11
o'clock ' in the forenoon. This will be a
rare chance for bargains, and one that may
not be ottered again lor years.

A couple of weeks ago while J. Hays, of
Grasi Valley, says tbe Moro Observer, was
hauling a load of wheat to the river, oue of
the bridges in ' tbe Fultou canyon, over
which he was passing at the time, gave
away aod his wagon suffered serious damage
thereby. He iutends presenting a, claim
against theJcouuty for the Iojs occasioned
by the accident.

We understand that in some of the
churches, instead of the usual Curistinas.
trees for the distribution of presents, gifts
will be received for tha poor, and these will
he given to the needy in the city. This is
the proper way to celebrate the anniversary
of the birth uf the Saior of uiankiud, aud
marks ao advancement in practical Christ-
ianity that the world has sadly needed for
centuries.

Vancouver Register; A few days ago
Hitchcock Bros, so id the J. A. Tracy fruit
orchard of eleven aores on the Mill Plain
road, also nine acres of their own, uniiu
proyed property to L. C. Smith, of Grace-lan- d,

Maryland, and . Rev. M. L. Smith, of
LaGratige, ' Indiana; consideration $3,600.
Tne latter gentleman is a Lutheran minis-
ter. The Smith brothers expect to have
the entire twenty acres set io fruit trees
early next spring. . .

Pease & Mays have received a letter from
Sauta Claus, dated at Santa Clausville, Dec.
18tb, in which that celebrated personage
saj s he will be at Tbe Dalles, aud at tbe
store of the gentlemen named
afternoon, where he will be happy to see all
good children, and their sister?, and their
cousins and tbeir nuutc. Tbe little folks
will consider this the grand event of the
year, and will give Santa Claus a grand,
hearty welcome.

Cbas Chester was arrested this morning
by the deputy city marshal for larceny from

dwelling. It seems ho rented a roqua from
Mr. aod Mrs. W. DeWott in this city, and
this adjoined the rooms occupied by the
family. Mr. DeWolt's trousers were hang-
ing to tbe wall, and in the pockets were
$5.25, which were missed soon after Chester
came to lodge in the house. He has made

partial confession, and will have his ex-
amination

Baker Democrat: A number of penooa
are in the city from Granite, several recent
employes at the Monumental mine. Tbey
tell the reporter that the Monumental has
developed into a very valuable propsrty,
and tbat the next clean np will be. the
largest ever turned from the mine. The
ore veins are full of ruby silver, and when

candle is held closd to the ledge in the
1200-foo- t tuunel the ruby shows like a red
blanket.

Union Republican: The shipment of
Union county's big red apples to eastern
points still continues. No previous season
has ever seen such activity in the shipment
of Grande Ronde fruit. - It is believed the
grand showing made at the world's fairhas
had something to djo with the demand for
our fruit, but the activity of our local
market is of course the more direct cause.
Two cars were loaded here Monday. These
were part of a shipment of five car loads to
the east. Tbe returns are said to be very
satisfactory.

The Salem Independent reports on Sunday
night some person took a brace and bit and
bored holes through tbe door of the furni-
ture store of L. C. Russell, at Silverton.

They then knocked out the center piece and
reached throneb. unlocked the door and
went in. After securing some tools, they
went to the shoe store of F. a.- Simerai
and by going down the creek bank got
nnder the bnildins. They then bored an
sawed a hale through the floor large enough
to let them through. Several pairs of boots
and shoes were taken.

The editor of ths Wasco Newt . talk
thus encouragingly to the farmers of that
county: "Eveiy farmer should put in as
much fall grain as pasHble. Don t be diS'
couracred at the bad luck of this season.
but try again and hope for a change for tbe
better. We are all laboring under aimaui
ties, hut desuair will only make matters
worse. Wheat run be worth 75 cents
a bushel next year, for we have always
noticed tbat one extreme follows another.

Miss Emily Vsuderbeek, of St. Louis, in
Marion county, met with a peunliar acci
dent on Saturday las'. It appears that
"what-not- " was some time ago placed in
her house, aud that one of tbe ornaments
cousisted of a part of a spool with a No. 22

cartridge sneu in it. in attempting io re
model tht "what not," Miss Vanderbeck
undertook to remove the spool and in doing
so au explosion occurred by which she was
shot through the left hand. It was sup
posed that the cartridge was a oiana one
but it appears it was not.

A party ot eastern capitalists said to
have some connection with tbe bauta ra
railroad system is visiting the Grand can
yon of the Colorado liver for the purpose of
investigating the feasibility ot laving an
electric cable 500 miles in length along the
riyer with winch to drive small boats
through the black canyon and other scenic
paints, where cliffs over a mi.'e in height
overhang the ftream. Tne power is to be
generated by water wheeU driven by the
current of the river, or the water will b?
diverted into canals and dropped into the
river again.

Extensive preparations are being made
for tbe annual maeq ierade hall ot J icksou
Engine Co. No. 1. and it promises to be the
most successful in every particular ot any
party ever giveu by this old pioneer fire
company. The prizes tor ine uest charac
ters assumed are now ou exhibition in Mr,
Garrctson's show window, a- d consist of a
silver pitcher as the li'st prize lor gen tie
men. a gold pen with pearl holder for the
second prize. The first one for the ladies
will be two bea tiful flower vases, and tor
the second pickle dish with ornamental n'M
tones. There has beeu ppent in these prizes
over $40, and u pains haye been spared to
make a hist clas cel ction.

Even the siwaihes have become "calain- -
tv howlers." Thev feel tin: effects of the

oeal of tne Sherman act as well as the
Daor ot Chicago. ,liraanKC-e- , ana oine
large ci'ies of trade and commerce. Tne
Cmdiu GVofV sv: "A number of si- -

washea have been hanging around town
lis week. Tney have just returned liom

the mountain! and are endeavoring to bar-

ter the trophies of the chase for spondulix
with which to purchase Christmas presents
for their sWeethuaits. Among other mer-

chantable! articles aie venison, deer hides,
a few fox skins for which they ask $2.50,
and arrow heads. Poor Lo is net finding aa
ready a market as of vore lor his wares,
t.nd haa learned to say 'hald times.' "

Moro Observer: H nry McRsynolds and
Waiter aud Blanford Douglas. haJ their pre- -

iminarv examination before Justice Meader
Tuesday eveniog. the charges against them

ing for the larceny of clothing and otber
articles of personal property belonging to
Charles G idfrey. It serins that Mr. God- -
rev had thi property iu a cellar near the
welliag noune ot 1. aa. Ardereoo in whose
inployment .Godfrey was last Ju"y, the

time when the goods were stolen. About
the 16ih of July all of the property was
taaeu away bv some parties aixl
fell onthe tnree defendants. Thev were
arraigoeJr- - Tuesday evening, aud McRey- -
uolds waived examination aud was bouod
over in the turn or vzou. ine uougtas
Broa. case was tak-- 1 advisement by
the justice.

A Bitter Dose to Swallow.
Baker City Democrat.

Is seems that the Salem Independent had
some reason for talking when it observed a
few days since "that the site for the branch
unatic asylum has already been selected by

Governor Pennoyer, Secretary McBride and
Treasurer Metsnhan and that those places
besides Pendleton that have put in au ap-

plication may as well let their hopes 'mist
away.' That the board of consulting (phy-

sicians are being sent to other places only as
a subterfuge in the interests of this board,
which wants no hornet's nest stirred np in
the bunchgrass conotry this close to elec-

tion."
When tbe Democranommented upon the

above clipping one day last week we stated
that it was oar opinion thatiocr cotemporary
was talking through its hat. but we are not
so sure about this now, siuce it has leaked
out, and from what the Democrat considers
a reliable sonrce, that while, the board ot
physicians was at Pendleton last week, ian

Agent Crawford, of Umatilla county,
was asked if he would accept the superin-tendec- cy

of tbe branch asylum which was
to be located at Pendleton.

The Democrat trusts that there is a mis-

take somewhere We would deeply regret
to know that the board would be guilty ot
perpetrating such a ov aod contemptible
trick. ,

Bill of Fare.
The following is the bill of fire at the

Umatilla House for Christmas day:
Oyster Soup Turtle Soup

Celery Eo Branch
Filet of Salmon

x Taunason
Boiled Potatoes

Pigs Feet Mixed Pickles Cold Slaw
New Beets Chow Chow

Oyster Patties
Boiled Queen Ham, Champagne Sauce

Ox Tongue, Mint Sauce
Leg of Mutton, Caper Sance

Chicken Frieoasse
Pigs Head with Sanr Kraut

Veal Cutiet with Cream Sauce
Beef a fa Mode, VVine Sauce
Lobster Salad

Young Turkey Stuffed, Cranberry Sauce
Riast Shoulder of Mutton

Roast Pig, Apple Sauce
Prime Roast Beef

Baked Potatoes ' Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes

Sugir Horn Stewed Tomatoes
English Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce

Fruit Pudding, Cream Sauce
Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie Pineapple Pie
Fruit Cake Cocoauut Slices Jelly Roll

- Lidy F.ngers Christmas Frosted Cake
Cup Cakes Small Assorted Cakes

Fruits
Bents' Water Crackers Domestio Cheese

Coffee

A New Train.
To accommodate The Dalles and Port-

land people, and at intermediate stations
between these two points, the Union Pa-

cific have pnt on a local accomodation train,
leaving The Dalles at 2 r. t , arriving in
Portland at 7 t. at , and leaving Portland
a; 8 A. M, arriving at Tbe Dalles at 1 P. M.
Both traios daily except Sunday. Tbe
regular through train still leaves The
Dalles for Portland and immediate stations
at 3:45 A. M., and from Portland to the
east at 7 P. H, daily, arriving at Tbe Dalles
at 11 r. m.

j

Far over fiftr Xeara
An Old and W ell-Tri- ed jRxMKDY

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers lor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take ao
other kind

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Dec 21 John Prall aud wife to Jason B

Gorhatn; 36 rods across west end of nw qr,
sec 6, tp 1 n, r 13 e; $1500.

Deo 21 A L fUese et ux to Mary M
Gorami; lot D. block 36, Ft Dalles military
reservation; $375.

Tbe Captain
Of (rood Ship Storm King says . For tbe
past fife years I have used Sulphur Bit-

tern on board my vessel, and have not
lost a man. They are a sure preventive
of all contagions feveis so Incident to
warm climates. Please send me at once
wo dozen bottles, and oblige J. Starret,

The Queen of the Sandwioh Islands,

WESLEY SISSON IN THE INTER OCEAN.

Air King of the Cannibal Island.

I.
Oh, have you heard the story of late?
If not I'll tell it "np to date,"
About the dusky potentate,
Tbe Queen ot the Sandwich Islands.

Chorus:
LUiookalani, or "Lil" for short,
Ttlack. fat and forty, a pretty bad sort
Bnt. Lord, how she's trying to "hold tbe

fort!"
This Queen of the Sandwich Islands.

II.
She lived for vears on the fat ot the land,
Which she grabbed from all with a ruthless

hand,
Till tbey cast ber out for a contraband,
This Q ieen of the Sandwich Islands.

III.
But this cute little chick did a clever thing.
She "worked" the whole Democratic ring,
And finally crawled under Grover s wing,
This Queen of the Sandwich Islands.

IV.
He tried to lift her npon ber perch,
And she couldn't stick and fell with

lurch
But managed the Presidents dickey to

smirch.
This Queen of the Siidwich Island s.

ONE ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCES.

He Has Killed Twenty-tw- o Persons, bnt Is
Regarded as a. Safe Man.

"Lafayette Truman, engineer of tlie
Erie train that ran into tne eastern
Illinois train, has killed 22 men," said
C. R. McCullough, a brother engineer
of the Chicago and Erie road, at the
Clifton, "but," he continued, "in no
case was he to blame, and in every
case he has been exonerated by the
iurv. Most of these killings were at
railroad crossings and in other similar
accidents where the engineer could
not be held He is only
a young man, but 1 want to relate
two experiences of his which show
him to be possessed of a marvelous
presence of mind.

"Da October, 1890, he was engineer
of a train that was dashing through
burning forests near Lima, O., at the
rate of 60 miles an hour. That night
the sky was concealed by black storm
clouds, and before the burning dis
trict was reached the darkness from
the window of the cars seemed im
penetrable. Then, as the train pro
ceeded, the horizon Decani naziiy
red. As the train sped on nearer, the
blood red clouds appeared to be tum
bling about tumultuously, as if it were
a sea of fire buffeted by angry wmds.
At length the train seemingly plunged
into the heart of this forest of fire.

"There was a straight stretch of
track continuing for seven miles. As
the train dashed along, the fire sprang
up in sheets from crackling, falling
trees on either side, and above was a
canopy of shifting, eddying red smoke,
Down the track, beyond the reach of
the headlight, there was only a red
blur. A bridge spanning a deep river
was ahead somewhere.. Suddenly,
immediately in front, Truman saw a
shower of big sparks fly upward. In
an instant he was reversing his en-

gine, and the train was brought to a
standstill just on the edge of the
river, it naa nasnea over mm wnen
he saw the sparks that the bridge
was burning, and that a spar had
fallen, sending up as it went down a
show of light. He saved the train
and the lives of 300 passengers. There
is not one engineer in a thousand who
would have arrived at the conclusion
so quickly that the additional transi-
tory light was from the bridge burn-
ing. They would have supposed it
was an inconsequential part of the
phenomena and plunged on to de-

struction.
The other incident, while not sur

rounded by the popular herolike
aspect lent by the forest fire and the
run through it, was no less heroic
and showed a far greater presence of
mind. This was in Ohio, too, near
Hepburn. His train this time was
running at about the same rate, 60
miles an hour, when the rods on each
side of the engine broke, instantly
killing the fireman and wrecking
the cab. Truman, to save himself,
jumped into the tender. And there
te was isolated, as it were, the broken
rods flying madly and beating deafen--

mgly, and it was impossible for him
to reach an airbrake with the train
going at that speed. He is only a
young man, but he did something
then that many old engineers have
since told me they would never have
thought of. He got out his pocket--

knife and cut the hose, thereby ap-

plying the automatic brake, and suc
ceeded in stopping the train. I would
rather ride behind that man," con-
cluded Mr. McCullough, "than any
engineer in the United States." Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

Peculiarities of Growing; Trees.
A tree has many peculiar charac

teristics, and some of them puzzle
the scientists, as well as the chemist
who makes the analysis. When the
leaves drop off or a twig withers and
falls, they leave a small scar, which
never disappears. A sngnt excres-
cence is left to record the existence
of the missing member just as a
man who loses a toe or finger never
gets rid of the scar. There is some-
times a tendency in trees of the oak
and maple species to send out from
their young limbs more wood than
they can support, and this causes
contraction at the point of insertion
or from where the stem starts out,
and the fiber becomes sometimes
twisted, so that it obstructs the flow
of sap. The young limb in such in-

stances withers and drops off, leaving
all along the bough small excres-
cences sufficiently large to account
for the tapering of the portion or a
branch where the death occurred.
Boston Transcript

A Mother's Love.
When the late General Butler was

in command in New Orleans, a wom
an of that city applied to him for a
pass through the Union lines that
she might see her son, who was lying
wounded in a house in the suburbs.
The general told her she could have
one if she would take the oatn ot al-

legiance. This she refused to do and
argued long and earnestly against it,
breaking into a flood of tears at
length and exclaiming, "xouaonoi
know how I love my son." "Ahl"
cried Butler, with scathing emphasis,
'but you love secession better.

New York Sun.

The Best Market For Fine Tea.
Outside their own countrymen, the

Chinese Growers find their best mar
ket for high class teas among the
Russians. The SlavB consume an im-

mense quantity of green tea, and th
nobility pay tremendous prices for
the pick of the market. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. i

AssigTieo's Sale.
M. A. Moody, assignee, will offer for

sale at public auction, on Saturday,
Dec. 23, Prank Vogt's entire stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots and Hhoes, Hau
and Caps, Furnishing Goods, etc. The
sale ia for the benefit of creditors, and
the stock is to be disposed of at once.

Wanted.
Fonr or five thousand bushels of wheat

for feed. Thi Orkoon La.su Company,
Salem, Oregon

A SENSATION IN CHURCH.

An Inquisitive Dog Created Consternation
In a Furltan Gathering.

"Some curious stories are told in
connection with old Puritan church
customs," said Mr. Hezekiah Butter- -

worth. "Some of the old customs
seem very funny as we see them
now. "It was little less than
crime not to attend church in those
old days unless detained by sickness.
In fact, a person was thought very
little of who even came late to Sun
day worship.

"One Sunday morning in early au
tumn a Puritan woman, whose repu-
tation for housekeeping, spinning
and church attendance was excel-
lent, was belated in her morning
work. She took her long necked
pitcher and went to the pasture
where her cow was waiting to be
milked. This duty done, she found

for she could see people on the
road that she hadn't time even to
carry the milk back to the house and
get to church in season. So she took
her long necked pitcher along with
her and sat in the gallery right near
where the singers and bass viols
were displayed. After the singing
was over and the long sermon had be
gun sermons were an hour or two
long in those days she grew sleepy.

' 'Her long necked pitcher sat on the
floor near by and near the front of
the gallery. She was soon oblivious
of either milk, sermon or a dog that
came pitpatennsr up the eallerv
stairs. The milk soon attracted the
dog. He smelled and wagged his
tail, then smelled and wagged again.
wen looked inquiringly at the uncon
scious milkmaid.. He made up his
mina very soon, and into the long
near, went the dog's head, neck too.
He couldn t get much inilk and
wanted to pull back and try again.

rui necouiant. tus nead was
wedged fast in. He pulled and used
nis paws and tried to btick awav.
Blinded of course by the pitcher, his
steps were erratic, and suddenly to
the astonished people below there
appeared a sudden parting of the
Daicony curtain, an almost blood
curdling yell was heard, and there
was a flash and downpounng, straight
in among the four unconscious dea
cons in the deacons' pew beneath, of
snow white milk, long necked pitch
er ana a milk soaked, frightened dog.

x or once there was a great awak
ening in that church, but the poor
woman was frightened nearly out of
her wits, and the superstitious dea
cons were greatly scandalized. "Bos
ton Journal.

The Tale of the Telephone.
The first telephone that was ever

used was not electrical, nor was it a
scientific instrument in any sense of
the term. A little more than 50 years
ago the employees of a large manu-
factory beguiled their leisure hours
by kite flying. Sites large and small
went up daily, and the strife was to
see who could get the largest. The
twine which held them was the
thread spun and twisted by the la
dies of the village.

One day to the tale of the largest
kite was attached a kitten, sewed in

canvas bag, with a netting over
the mouth to give it air. When the
kite was at its greatest height 200
feet or more the mewing could be
distinctly heard by those holding the
string. To the clearness of the at-
mosphere was attributed the hearing
of the kitten's voice. This is the first
account we remember of speaking
along a line. Sheffield Telegraph.

A Conflict of Authority.
The late Lord Chief Justice Cock- -

burn was an inveterate enemy to
drafts, and on the opening day of the
Surrey assize several years ago gave
orders that all the windows should
be closed. Upon arriving at the
court the following morning he was
surprised to find that this injunction
had been neglected, and upon in-

quiring was informed that the high
sheriff was the culprit. Addressing
Mr. Evelyn, the high sheriff, he in-

quired the reason. "As the high
sheriff, your lordship," replied Mr.
Evelyn, "I consider it to be my duty
to superintend the ventilation of this
court, and I have therefore directed
that the windows shall not be closed."
'As lord chief justice I consider it to

be my duty, sir," thundered Cock-bur- n,

"to fine you 500 for disobedi
ence." And the money was paid too.

San Francisco Argonaut. ,

The Green Cap of the Bankrupt.
There was a law in force in France

for a century or more that compelled
bankrupts to wear green caps. This
was done to prevent tradesmen from
being imposed upon by such as were
unable or unwilling to pay. Succes-
sive edicts enlarged the privileges of
bankruptcy, but they forfeited them

they appeared m public without
green caps, li tnose wno cannot or
will not pay their debts were com-
pelled to wear such caps at the pres-
ent day, the streets of most of our
cities would have rather a verdant
appearance. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Queer World.
This is a queer world where men

live so that one can hardly tell which
has a capital the size of the other's
income. "Spend as you go," reasons
one. uo witnout spending, says
the other and it is left to the wise
ones to tell t'other from which. Bos-

ton Commonwealth.

' Ufa's Cares and Fleaaures.
The bride had just left the altar,

and the dear old grandma was kissing
the fresh cheek of herblushing young
descendant. "And now, my dear,"
whispered she of the white hair and
timeworn face, "remember that life s
cares must be life's pleasures." New
York Times.

Mamma Caught Happing.
"Am I thin or fat, mamma?"
She had already been asking too

many questions, but her mother an-

swered her once more.
Why, dear," she said, "you are

riot very fat, but yon are fat enough
for a little girl who is growing."

This reply was certainly diplomat
ic, but it did not apparently satisfy
the child, for a few seconds later she
came out with this terrible poser:

"Say, mamma, are there any little
girls who are not growing f" Boston
Herald. ,

BIX POINTS,
oat of many,
where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are Detter tnan
other pilla :

L They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take
little, sugar-coate- d

granule!
that every child takes readily.

2. They're perfectly easy fat their
action no griping, no disturbance.

3. Their effects last. There's bo
reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

6. Put up In glass are always fresh.
6. . They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

The Value of Violin Wood.
Less than a cent is the value of the

raw material in a violin. This lend-
ing of so much worth to a little wood
is graced by a charm seldom equaled
in romance or reality, for a violin
made by a Stradivarius or an Amati
and owned by some distinguished
virtuoso has not infrequently been
sold for $5,000, about 20 times its
weight in gold. New York Adver
tiser.

F.lcvrn ar in Charge.
Of the par.kHge (lepartincii, Basrorj and
Maine Depot. Boston, BIss. Mi?9 H"le
Jones, says: I was a Baffer?r ' from cen
tral dbi'ity, bilmuoes and watiT brah
for several vears, and life seemed n'most
a burden to me. After usioe almost
everything, Snl pbnr Bitters cared me.

Judging From Appearances.
"That man must play in theband,"

said Bobbie.
"Why do you think so?" asked

Wilton.
"Because he has bandy legs," said

Bobbie. Harper's Bazar.

"I speak not out ofweak 3P but from proof."

LAKU
MUST

GO.
In. fTnTTrti eveDIllLC IVbCPC 11(29 IV A

take its place. The satisfaction I
wiiu Winn, uic ycuytc nave iiaucu
the advent of the New Shortening

Gottolene
w

B evidenced by the rapidly increas
ing enormous sales is fKUur
POSITIVE not only of its creat

fc value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the ills that

,lard promotes. Try

Gottolene
at once and waste no time In

; . : I : I Au - -uisiuvciiiig iikc uiuusaiius Ola others that you have now

I NO USE
FOR LARD, fl

P REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 4
ST. LOUIS and 4

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
i n ow ii m Tin in cm

BOK.
PETERSON In thia citv. Dm. 19 h, t, thenlfe of

Mr. j. recttrSMn, a son.

INKW T-I.- V

Administrator's Sale.
"VTOTJCK IS HERKBY 01VEN tht the uuiier- -

1 aitreed, administrator uf the eata'e of Harr- -
ton Comm. deceased, by virtue of an order ot the

ouncv Court of ths State of Orenron for Aascor. ... . , . . .
wuut-ai- ruuie, muB on wie qui u By 01 Deptem
ber, A. D. 1893, and a nupplementarv order made by
said court, of date 22, 1893, will on Satur-
day, the 27th day of January, 1894, at the hour ot tr. u. of said da, at tbe Court Hinise door in Dalles
City, in Warco Countv. State of Or iron, sell at Dub--
He auction to the highest bidder for cah in hand,
bu'jject to the confirmation of said Court, all of the
following described real estate and water rights, be
longing to toe estate oi the said deceased, to wit.

The west half of the northeast Quarter, and the
rtorinwem quarter oi toe soutneast quarter or sec-
tion twenty-Ar- in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian. con tainlnir 120 acres
and situatod in Waeco County, e'tate of iregon; and
also tbe east half of the east half of section o.
twenty-fir- e in township No two north c f ranee ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, ana utuatea in w asco uouniy, state ol urfr
gen, together with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, and belonging to said estate

All tbe above described property. Including the
water rights, to he sold in one parcel.

vaten, uecemner mi. Itf3.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum.
aeceasea.

Assignee's Notice.

IN TBE MATTER of the assignment ef Frank
Vogt, insolvent debtor.

To all whom it mav concern: Notice is hereby
hiren that Frank Voirt. ot The Dalles. Wasco Co..
Oregon, has made a ireneral assignment to me, for I

ine Deueut or his creditors, under the general
laws of the State of Oreiron. and tbe cred

itora of said Frank Yost, are hereby notified and re.
quired to present their claims, under oath, to rue
at Tbe Dalles National Bank, Tht Dalles, Oregon,
witnin tnree niontna irom tne aate nereoi .

Dated this 18th da) ol Dec, 1893.
H. JL. MOODT.

To Sell or Exchange

For Dalles property. 9 acres fruit lands, 9 mlla
from Portland, Kmile trom Clack mas. Improve-
ments, are 2 heusea. barn, irood well, 700 fruit trees
1)6 acres In strawberries.

for terms address
L. W. B:, clackamaa, Oragou.

FOR SALE.
KOA ACRES, tOur aod a half miles west of The0U Dalles an Cheooweth creek, of the best
Fruit or Wine Land, with an abundance of wood
and running water. There are two houses and two
barns on ine land. About 60 acres in cultivation,
4hi acres in orchard (some bearing), 1 acres In
grape vines, 800 acres in pasture. Also the finest
pottety clay close to running water. Price, $3500;
or will sell any part of the same. For particulars.
apply at this office. ' ueci

Is now showing a large
assortment of

MEN'S HATS
of the latest shapes made, specially

to order tor this locality.

Men's Tailor-mad- e Suits,
Tailor-mad- e Pants,
Tailor-mad- e Overcoats

Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck
wear, Gloves, Umbrellas, etc., suited

for Christmas Presents.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.

Every Article marked
in Plain Figures.

--m tTTTTTTTT TTm-- m r
M. HUM WILL

i

Pdliu Fun ia i In Hul

C. E. BAYARD. J. K. BARNETT
Late Special Agent

Qen'l Land Office.

BAYARD & BARNETT,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

'wm ail Wis&lp;.!

NOTARY PUULIC

Parties having: piopertv thev wish to sell or tea
houses to rent, or abstract ol title fnrnisneil,
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

w ahaii mmitc a sneclaltv ot the prosecution of
claims and contests before tue umieu ouies i
Office. J"118

58 Washington St, THE DALLES, OR.

'

ft

f s. .S X ' At Low Prices.

' '

A i we sre forced to SELL FOR CASH
3 Ollins anil wife'.- - suit) sod had debts, our
n the market. We invite oar friends sad

ing elsewhere.

JUST FROM NEW TURK!

V ) J Clothing and FurnishiDg Goods

Remarkably

Sjlendii Chinch

Do You Enow That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are Bole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanires
The World's Best, banitary Plumbing, Tin-

ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

to.

. ll Kll

T Will. MIRNiaH ANYTHING NEEDED FROM

All

W

OF

at

FULL OP

'etc.

in to (like the fsmous A.
prices will always be found the lowrt

customers to examine same before purchas

IIJl 'I

AN can b i I

to.

Agents,

All

&

THERE IS

I V from n ona that dea not belonor to the Association, and I hare a better class ot rno Is. Haviu-

taken the necessary cour e of instruction in embalming, I am prepared to to everything periaiuin,'
to the business.

CAN BE DAY OR
PLACE OF BU8IN ESS Corner of Third and Washington streets. KE8IDENCE Corner of

and Washington streets. on era promptly attended

very

PICTURE FRAMED TO OBDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.

i

COR. AND COURT STS.,

in--

Hats and Boots and &c.

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Baaaar Forms.

&

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

FROM UPWARDS

Overcoats $5.50

ASSORTMENT

WINTER DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes,

H. Herbring

COFFIN TRUST.

Piege,

Groceries, Provisions! Cordwood.
promptly attended

DIALER BENTON, The Dalles.

NO

CALLKD, NIGHT.

WM. MICHELL, Undertaker and Maimer.

The One Price Cash House,

J. P. IcINEMY
-- x:jl.3Jx:h

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Caps, Shoes,

Stoneman

Jackets,- -

Boots and Shoes

INCORI'OATED

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

DRY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers.of

LDvilding- - Material and. Dimension Timber
FIR,, PINE,

OAK nd

PROMPT DELIVERY TO

Offln hint-to-n Sat.

Finest Baths
Frazer

Corner Third

Fresh

ARRIVED

Ladies'

$3.50

hats,

or.tor avoid lawsuits

the

UNDERTAKERS cteiD procure

orders

attend

Fourth

SECOND

Dress

1MML

SLAB

M7

and

WOOD
PART OF CITY.

Yai-- 4 at Old eYernset BartTMik

in
. i !

& .
w y

Washington Streets.

Anv Part of tlio Citv.
at the Lowest Prices.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cored Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef aod Tonpes,

the best Beefsteaks, Multon Chops and
- Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered'to
Vegetablesjon sale

ANY THE

Town.
nanam.

And


